Abstract: Mechanical extraction is commonly used to extract oils from vegetable seeds and a single screw extruder has been successfully reported to separate oil and cake from Jatropha curcas seeds. In this study, a single screw extruder was designed and analyzed using Finite Element Method (FEM) and Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD). Three different geometrical dimensions of screw extruder were designed and analyzed using FEM and CFD with software ANSYS POLYFLOW to study simulation of the flow and the behavior of Jatropha dough through of a single screw extruder. In a preliminary study, this study focused to simulate the velocity profile and local shear rate indie section with a power law model. The result obtained revealed that three important are as in designing a single screw extruder were gap area (clearance) in the range of 0.5-1.0 mm, chamber area (normal pitch) in the range 17-22 mm and root area.
INTRODUCTION
Jatropha is a flowering hedge plant of the Euphorbia family, subfamily Platilobeae with genus more than 70 species. Among them Jatropha curcas, as shown in Fig. 1 . Jatropha curcas (J. curcas) or Physic nut is a wild plant that can be grown in all types of soil without need treatment and most of the parts of this plant can be used, such as for medicine, soap making, fertilizer and fuel (biodiesel based) (Achten et al., 2008) . Potential as fuel, J. curcas oil content is similar to the oil content of biodiesel, but it must adapt to ASTM D6751 and EN 14214 standards (Silitonga et al., 2013) . Usually, two techniques are used to extract J. curcas oil i.e., by mechanical extraction and chemical extraction. Mechanical extraction is the most popular technique used due to its easiness, economical and low maintenance. Despite of that, mechanical extraction needs further treatments, such as filtering and degumming. This technique can crush seeds or kernels or a mix of both. In comparison, for chemical extraction, only kernels are used as a material (Achten, 2010) . Equipment such as a piston and screw expeller is used to separate oil and cake in mechanical extraction technique.
A screw extruder is usually used in extrusion process such as in the food industry, injection molding and plastic production. It is used due to its simple geometry, effective control of product quality and more wider application (Ficarella et al., 2006) . Nowadays, this screw is also used in an extraction machine with some equipment modified but still with the same working principle. Karaj and Müller (2011) reported that oil yield of Jatropha of about 89.4% can be obtained by using a single screw extruder. A single screw extruder has a rotating screw which is rotated inside the barrel as shown in Fig. 2 . Seeds are fed into the hopper then it is crushed, conveyed and pushed forward towards the end of the machine as the screw rotates. Furthermore, the oil will come out through the oil outlet while the cake will come out through the nozzle. Finite Element Method (FEM) is a numerical method to solve boundary value problems. It is used as an accurate prediction to solve various problems. In addition in this study, a Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) is utilized for simulating applications to prediction of fluid flows. Many researchers have designed a single screw extruder using FEM and CFD. Dhanasekharan and Kokini (2003) analyzed a computational method based on numerical simulations to obtain simultaneous scale-up of mixing and heat transfer for wheat dough extrusion. They predicted Residence Time Distribution (RTD) and Specific Mechanical Energy (SME) on design screw geometry. Connelly and Kokini (2007) studied and examined the mixing ability of single and twin screw extruders. They evaluated the dispersive mixing by comparing the mixing index and shear stresses. Jiang and Bi (2009) studied the residence time distribution in a reciprocating single-screw pin-barrel extruder. They concluded that the material viscosity and pins had no effect on the RTD. El-Sadi and Esmail (2005) presented a simulation of complex liquids in micro pump. They predicted that the effective pumping depend on low Reynolds number, high pressure load and high thread depths and it can be investigated by simulation. Finite element method was also used to predict behavior of J. curcas under linear compression loading, as reported by Petru et al. (2012) . They demonstrated compression using FEM simulation to study mechanical properties of ripe, unripe and over-ripe J. curcas ANSYS POLYFLOW is a finite-element Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) program designed to solve flow problems in polymer, injection molding, food rheology, glass-work furnaces and chemically reacting flows where material is identified as viscous and viscoelastic (ANSYS, 2011) . Its simulation was used to investigate flow and behavior of the fluid in the single-screw extruder to be a Newtonian fluid which the viscosity is constant. It can be used to analyze many problems, for example shear rate, specific mechanical energy, residence time distribution, temperature distribution and velocity profile. This study proposes a CFD with a power law model to simulate the velocity profile and the local shear rate of J. curcas dough in die section on three designs geometrical dimensions of the screw.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recently, the computer can be used to solve fluid flow problems. In this study the program is based on the flow chart as shown in Fig. 3 . In order to investigate various velocity profiles and local shear rate in die section, three designs of the screw was created using SOLID WORK 2008 and imported by POLYFLOW to design the modeler as shown in Fig. 4 . The constant dimensions defined for the screw design were Length (L), internal diameter (d), external Diameter (D), Clearance (Cl), Helix angel (H) and Screw Flight (SF). Whereas, the Normal Pitch (NP) and Pitch (P) were varied. The pitch was varied by 5 mm as often used by several researchers as given in Table 1 . Basic geometry of the screw is shown in Fig. 5 .
The boundary condition is space between the wall of the screw and the inner surface of the barrel as shown in Fig. 6 . Further, Ansys meshing application is used to create mesh elementson the screw and barrel. The Boundary divides tasks with sub task 1 and sub task 2. The conditions at the boundaries are:
• Boundary 1: CE, input 
where, ˰ = The velocity vector ˠ = The stress tensor ˦ = Volume force J = The pressure = The fluid density t = Time
The Power law is a type of generalized Newtonian fluid. This model used to calculate the viscosity of fluid depends upon the shear rate according to the following equation (ANSYS, 2011):
where, H = The consistency factor λˮ Ӕ = The natural time 
And:
where, D = The rate of strain tensor with the shear rates { Ӕ { ˠ = The stress tensor Finally, the velocity magnitude can be calculated as: And, the local shear rate is defined as:
To simulate the flow and the behavior of the fluid, the input parameter is as shown in Table 2 . These dates were obtained from previous researchers as indicated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The steady state problem was solved using CFD Post Solver after calculating the POLYDATA. The concept of velocity and local shear rate describes the flow was within the small gap between two concentric cylinders, one rotating at a constant speed and the other one was stationary. The process begins when the screw was rotated in the barrel so that the Jatropha seed will split and meshed to become the Jatropha dough. Later, the material was moving from one chamber to the next, due to the drag force exerted from the screw rotation on the z-direction. Which then, it led to differences in the velocity magnitude and local shear rate. Simulation results were used for modified several variables to find the best expected results. The contour was based on the color code, with blue as the lowest to red as the highest velocity and local shear rate.
Effect of pitch screw:
The velocity profile and local shear rate inside a screw extruder were the important factors since they can be used to determine the effectiveness of the screw extruder. Figure 7 shows the prediction of velocity profile at screw speed of 7.333 rad/sec. Figure 7 revealed that there are some areas that can be studied to predict the flow and behavior of material in a single screw extruder with different sizes of pitch screw:
• Gap area (clearance): This area is the distance between the inner surface of the barrel and the surface of screw flight. The code color of blue indicates 0 cm/sec. Meaningless material passing through this area and can be ignored. This area is often called the zero velocity area. Therefore, the size of the gap should be 0.5-1.0 mm, if the gap area is too large, the material is difficult to push forward but if it is too small, screw flight will rub against with the surface of the inner barrel lead to overheating.
• Chamber area (normal pitch): This area is a distance between blades, both above and below. This is the center of circulation, which the material is transferred from one chamber to the other chamber. Furthermore, it will get the pressure force from the die section, therefore high pressure is required to push the material forward. The figure shows that the highest velocity (red color) in this area, which indicates, the Jatropha dough has maximum speed on the barrel wall. In the design screw 1, the normal pitch was 27 mm. The normal pitch spacing was too wide that caused not enough pressure to force the material flow. Thus the size of this area is suggested in the range of 17-22 mm.
• Road area: This area is surface of body of the screw. They show that the code color is sky blue; there was also less circulation of material in the axial velocity with approximately 15-35 cm/sec. Figure 8 shows prediction of local shear rate at screw speed 7.333 rad/sec. They show that gap area and around the screw flight is the highest shear rate location (red color). Whereas, the shear rate can be ignored in other areas.
Effect of screw speed: Figure 9 shows prediction of velocity profile at screw speed of 9.429 rad/sec. When comparing with Fig. 7 , it can be explained that by increasing the screw speed from 7.333 to 9.429 rad/sec, the velocity increases from 75.24 to 96.75 cm/sec at design screw 1,126.1 to 162.1 cm/sec at design screw 2 and 98.69 to 126.9 at design screw 3, respectively. However, by increasing the screw speed, it does not cause the change of the contour map. Therefore the flow and behavior of material are still same regardless of speed screw. But the local shear rate is increasing by increasing of screw speed from 7.333 to 9.429 rad/sec, which caused the local shear rate to increase from 3314 to 4262/sec at design screw 1, 13950 to 17940/sec at design screw 2 and 3621 to 4656/sec at design screw 3, respectively as shown in Fig. 8 and 10. Table 3 shows changes of screw rotating speed will increase the velocity and local shear rate. The lowest rotation of the screw at 7,333 rad/sec resulted in; 75.21 cm/sec on screw design 1, 126 cm/sec on screw design 2 and 98.6 cm/sec on screw design 3, respectively. Furthermore, the highest velocity is obtained at screw speed of 36.668 rad/sec. It's expected that, when the screw rotates faster i.e., at high rotating speed, will cause smooth flow and the materials move to the die gate more quickly. But it does not mean that the more oil yield can be obtained, because it requires to adjust the size of the nozzle. Furthermore, the lowest rotation of the screw at 7.333 rad/sec resulted in three different of local shear rate; 3314/sec on screw design 1, 13950/sec on design 2 and 3621/sec on design 3, respectively. Figure 11 shows the difference in the velocity of each design. Whereas Fig. 12 shows the difference in the local shear rate of each design.
Effect of mass flow rate: Figure 13 shows the prediction of velocity and local shear rate at mass flow rate 30 g/sec and mass flow rate 100 g/sec with same screw speed of 7.333 rad/sec. This figure compares the velocity and local shear rate with different mass flow rate but with the same screw speed. Clearly shown from this figure, increasing the mass flow rate will not affect the velocity and local shear rate. In addition, increasing the mass flow rate will slightly change the contour of the map.
CONCLUSION
Based on the simulation results, it can be concluded that:
• Finite element method using ANSYS POLYFLOW is suitable to simulate the flow and behavior of Jatropha dough in a single screw extruder.
• The velocity and local shear rate depend on the dimension of the screw (length, diameter, pitch, normal pitch, clearance, he lix angel and screw flight), physical properties of materials (density) and input parameter (screw speed, mass flow rate and viscosity).
• Increasing screw speed caused the increase in velocity and local shear rate. Whilst, the increasing mass flow rate will not give significant effect to the velocity and local shear rate.
• Three important areas in a single screw extruder are gap area (clearance) in the range of 0.5-1.0 mm, chamber area (normal pitch) in the range 17-22 mm and root area.
